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In Soiitiorn Manitoba.
As pnomiseil, 1 forward yen a report et thse

condition et tue crope ie, with a elight sketch
of tue progross et that part et soutiiers Mani-
toba traverseal ly tha Nortsen Pacifie P.allway
botwcen Winnipeg anal the Pembina Meountain
ztation et Swae Lakc,. Soma tan Yatrs since,
I woîit over tlîis rouate fer the firet trne, taiig
aixteen dayi, te reaclt ny destination, six m*àle
nez .h af the prescrit village of Swan Lakte,
enduring many hardehips, whicb commonceal
lmmodlataly outsido of Winnipeg, when wvo
liad tW swimi the animale andl (lest our affecte
acrose tho river, a performance wa founal It
secessary te repeat ou soveral occasions.
This jenrney 1 have ju8t performeal with much
comfort in the well, appoinea cars of the Nortb.
arn Pacifbo je five heurs.

Most of tho crep betwceu this *city aud
Morris is in the steock, sud the numbar ie each
fild indicates an average Manitoba crop, but
ona cannt help noticing tha axtremaely woody
condition tha landl was in, evidasceal by the
seaks, which in sumarous instances wana par.
fectly black with tho maturieg rank growtb et
weeds. This was perticul.dsy observable je
the Mennoenite settlemeut. 1BotwocnhMorris sud
Miamni harvcsting was well advanced. Tha
grain in this district suifferel treim the early
dronth, but tIse sample ilh ba No. 1, with an
average et twcsty.fl va brshols of wheat, thirty-
fiva et oats, andl thirty et birley, pcr aitre;-
furtbar hack 1 underetanl 'the yield ie much
beavier.

Miami is a tbriving village, coutaining several
suhetantial buildings, witb othera erecting.
Ceespicueua je a spacieus and cemtertable hotel
a.id pretty church balenging te the Presbyte-
tiens. Betwean Miami and Somerset, the road
passes tbrnîgh a densely wooded sud vary pic.
turesque district, wvbich, lu a few wveke, whan
tha autumnal tinte are davelopeal, -vili prescrit
ta the travaller a phantasmi et bewildarng
beauty. The landl, bafore arriving at Somersat,
it, rich moadow intursperseal witb pepiar bluffs
anal patches ot wbeat and eas, few? andl far ba.
tweeu.

Anounal Somerset station ana soma fine Soelde et
grain. Iu cemparisen witb cther parte consid.
crably hackwand, but luxuriant ie grewth.
Thora i8, however, a cenejîberable amouet et
grain in steak. A station ie in course et builal-
ing sud tbo nucleus o£ a village already exista.
Sevaral et the farinera haro suffereal soverely by
hall, especially Me8srs. Clousten sud O'Mallay,
who lest thein entîre crop. Ou laavieg Semner.
set thse lino at firat passes through an usinterest.
ing country, but on emarging tramn the bush
thea smilioig expause et the Swan Lake s6ttle.
meut greets thse oye. Luxuriant fields o! grain
standing sud in stoeit cover 'the laudscape.
But hare aise the stauding crop je bacitwand,
owing te the rankees et growth, for *probably
no soit ie tIsa world is nouher than that provail.
ing bore, indood tIse saime nay ha sabal of the
wholo of tbat magnificeut valiay, beunded
on the nortIs by tIse îTigen His and on thse
seuth by tIsa Pembina River, a strctcb et about
twclve unies. It requires but a few days et
barvest wcathîer fer tIse tarmers et this district
ta sacure a crop ef phenomenal yield, tIse cou.
tined rain ie ne doubt a very serious mattar,
anal lias stanted a second growth, se that fiolde
w6hich appearcal te bo neady for tIse reaper a
few ays since are n0w quite green agais. But
ne sensible fariner wili 'wait for this to mature.
Jack-trest, sot Olal Sol, would riles It.

lu thn Norqitty d!at. ict tha crops are ripe anid
the yleld largn, but thoa ie a gioat aciarclty of
laIor. 1 eaw a field of Mr. C. Hollard'a
ivheat, qlose te tho villalgo, containing about
nincty acres, doad ripe and promiaing a ylcld
of at lnast forty brîshels to the acre. Thoughi
offcrig large wagcs, lio has up to the preent
been unable ta hire help, and the class of ines
seeking omployment may bo judged by the fol.
lowing etory told to nie by tho gentleman ta
whoin it occurred, sa that I cas vouch for ie
truth. Having engaged an Oustario laborer at
thirty dollars a month pormancntiy, he thoîîght
ho wau ai% riglit. But hoand hie wife becbg
invited to a tennib party and the hircd mas sot
boing iucluded, and a fow da>s aiterwards on a
foew fric.uds coming te early dinnor and the uîutna
gentleman net being taken fromn hie work to
joie thu party hie packed up hie tratîs ad k6ft
giving theso instances as hie f'jr doing
se. 1 migbt sAy as an ilinstratic eft ho Swan
Lakte yiold, that I saw oe fariner who ivas
using a bail of binding t*inéi to the acre.
These balls wcigh about four sud a half pounde
and the weight requirad to bled au ordinary
field of wheat is fromn two and a bail te thre
pounade. It muet ho &. matter of i .; et ta al
interesteci in the progresa of thoi country ta
notice, cenîparatively spealcing, the absence of
animal lite. The berde of cattie are very
suarce, proving bow much, the farmer stili de.
pends un his grain produce. Tho torest in
the carly part et the year as to the probable
scarcety of hay is entiroly disproved. Ray
stacits dot the country, and thora are hundrede
oi thousands of tans waiting for the mower,
which wili ha aiiowed ta rot undar the winter
frosts. No doubt the want of bellp is çà juet
excuse for many a farmner net putting up eut-
ficient bay ta last bim for two seasins, but its
scarrety in the pat year ahould prove a warn-
ing not ta negleot eecuring a commodity which
nature has s0 beuntifnlly provided for him, and
cati te hi! recollection the old adage, ««Old bay
ia old gold."

The Northern Paxcific Railw&y bas becs a
great boom to thu fariners in the districts it
bas opaneal up. Occapionef 'growls are hoard
at the tariff rates, but increasing population
and con8equently increased production wili
remedy tbia. The construction and operation
of a lino of raiiway is attended ivith vast ex.
panse, and those who riait their capital muet
loit for sema rete.

In conclusion, 1 may truthfully say tbst
barring the autumen being se uuprccedently
wet as to ruie'the crop, troin what 1 have seen
and heard the grain crop of 1890 wili compare
favorahiy with an& bu the proviens history of
Manitoba.

JOHN~ PONNEFATIISE.

Tho aboya interesting latter tront Dr Penne.
father was heid aoier ftoin last ilue on aceount
of short space. The trip taken by the doctar
was durbug the week ending August 23.

Four thousanal saven hundred and sixty boxs
of cheese were boardcd at London, Ont., an
Aug. 30. The market was duli, throughout.
Twoeoffers at %o~ dacliued, and no sales.

The total area undar potatoes ir. the United
Kingdom is about 1,370,000 acres, say 580,000
acres in Great Britain and 790,000 in Iraland.
France grows oer 3,500,000 acres, andl Ger.
many about 7,250,000 acres of Potatees.

Llunbor anttings,
Thoinpson's'new mnili at Rapid City, Manite-

ba, wvas testod last weok sud tound satisfactory.
Christia, et Brandon, and Tait, of Ilirtle,

have made arrangements te bosse tha saw miii
at flirtie, bias., troim the town couneil for tho
balance of tho eses, s nd will coennce eut-
tisg luinbar at once.

N. Sloughit & Ce., a ihiar firm who re-
cently acquired titubor limite ie British Colut.
bis, have purohLsed a iiiil site frein M. hl.
Englieb, at SI, 'estes, near tho ' mouth of the
Fr-aser river, and intend arecting a miii uf largo
capacity

The Rat Portage lumborinon ulaimn that they
will procure all t1heir legs trma Minnest -a for
next season's cuttlng, unloss tbay cas moite
sema 'srrangaîneut with the Ontarie Gevera.
ment at once regarding timber lielitn. Thoy
say that the eales of timber lands at Toronto
will ba hold ton lata te allow thora te get in
supplies betoro it ttcczes up.

W. L. Johnson & Ce., of Gasibler Island,
HElwa Sound, ivho8o shingle miii and machinory
ware compiately destreygd by fire sema ieven
weeks age, have rebaout and are running again
on a larger ecale than aven. Since 8tarting up
ovar a million ehinglos have beau turned e<:t,
for which a roady nmarket lias beau touud. The
new miii je larger than tho old eue, its capacity
le greater, but se great is the demand for ita
output that the establishment bas te ba kept
running night and day.

The McLaren-Ross maille on the Fraser River,
nean Westminster, B3. C., are rapidiy beieg got
into condition fer cutting operations, esys thea
Columibian, andl ouly the finishing touches rý*
main tW ha adalea te the works. The mtonster
baud saw andl its mass of macbinory bas corne
te bond andl is new being set in position; and
whcu this machine -q neady for use, which ivill
ha in about a mnnth's tine, the whole establizh.
ment wiil commence ruuning witb a full cei.
plamtant of bauds. The manager et the coin.
pany sys that, besidcs eupplyieg the local and
continental trade, the inill Nvill losad ut lest
eue vassal every weok for foreign ports. This
mean tbat oent or fiv. large, deep ses, vossels
will ne c6nstantly in port, wbich, spart trou
tha value thair trada wvfll ha to our marchants,
will pi-, 'o tha barber a busy aud prosperous
appb . -,, andl go far te cenvince visitera et
the importance et WVestmninster as a shippieg
centre.

The Montreal Gazette reports the bide niar.
kat at that place as tollowa :-I Business ic
bides during the week bas not beab of vary et.
tended dimensions, sololy ewing tie the taçt
that holders are offering veny spariaîgly, while
stockts generally are light. In local green bides
tho je advance notcd last wvcck bas been muain.
taitiel, andl thora bus beau business in no. 1 à%
8c, witb some sales cf inspecteal at an advance
of àc an this pnico. Western huifs andl ulipen
No. 1 ana higbcr, sema fair sizeal lots chatîgin;
bande during tho week iu a sinal way at Sï ta
9c, whila heavy steers ara queted stiff at 'Ji ta
1 le. On thse wbîolo the position ot the niarlet
continues as firm as over, and it is beiîîg re.
llectcd on thse leather market as evidieuccd by
tannera' actions."~
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